
McKenzie County Public Library 
Library Board Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday June 15, 2022 

On Wednesday June 15, 2022 the Board met in the Sanford Room. Members present were: Library Director 

Stephanie Galeazzo, President Kelly Jones, Vice President Vicki Bauer, and Secretary Melissa Neubarth and trustee 

Alyssa Quade. 

President Jones called the meeting to order at 4:15pm. The agenda was reviewed. A motion to approve the agenda 

was made by Melissa, Vicki seconded. All l in favor approved. Next, minutes were reviewed. Vicki had one 

correction, the spelling of her name in the last paragraph of the minutes. Alyssa made a motion to approve the 

minutes as amended, Melissa seconded. All in favor, approved. 

Bills and Finances were reviewed. Alyssa made a motion to approve, Vicki seconded. All in favor, passed. 

Director Galeazzo summarized the Statistical Report. She noted that low numbers in May were due to the two 

weeks closure for the carpet installation project. 

Next, Director Galeazzo presented the Director’s Report.  

Main points included in the report were: having artist Sam Rush paint the windows on a regular seasonal basis 

throughout the year. The Summer Reading Kickoff event featuring magician Jeff Quinn was attended by 100 people 

and was held at the RoughRider Center. There was an increase to 135 new library cards January through June 2022 

as opposed to 78 new cards January through June 2021. Other points included in the report are: the Bookmobile 

will be present at summer Tot Time with the Watford City Parks & Rec and will also continue serving Squaw Gap 

area throughout summer; the library’s roof has been patched in the areas where leaks recently occurred; the Wild 

West Water Park has been reserved for July 20th for the Summer Reading Finale Party. 

Unfinished Business: 

The board continued the discussion of approving the updated Library Board Bylaws. Per Attorney Skarda, a 

possible change was suggested in Article VI stating “No committee will any other powers besides informational 

gathering for the Board.” rather than “no committee will have other than advisory powers unless granted by a 

majority vote of the Board”. Alyssa made a motion to approve the bylaws as amended, Melissa seconded. All in 

favor, passed.  Director Galeazzo gave an update about the installation of the new book drop. Two separate 

contractors will be doing the work: 1 contractor for the brick work and 1 contractor for the concrete work. 

The library staff is scheduled to complete the third quarter inventory on August 5th, and as voted in an earlier 

meeting the library will be closed that day. 

New Business: 

The Summer Reading Challenge finale Pool Party is set for July 20th, the library will close at 6:00pm that day in 

order for staff to get the party set up.  

Director Galeazzo provided the board with a copy of the 2023 projected budget for the library. One major expected 

expense is the installation of a new roof on the building. Director Galeazzo projected this at a cost of $50,000 

based on quotes from contractors.  

Secretary Neubarth notified the board of her moving out of town, leaving the Secretary position open after the July 

meeting. Director Galeazzo will advertise the position as available on the library website for a two week period and 

interviewing will take place shortly after that.  

President Jones stated that the next meeting will be July 20, 2022 at 4:15pm. The meeting will consist of a regular 
meeting followed by the Construction of the Board/Election of Officers as this date is the 3 year cycle.  
With no further discussions, President Jones asked for a motion to adjourn. Vicki motioned to adjourn, Melissa 
seconded. All in favor, passed. 
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